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First investigations and preliminary descriptions

of the Australian species of Nabis Latreille and
Sfenonabis Reuter were done by D\ I.M. kerzhner

(l%9). His work was mainly based on the maierial

01"
Ihe South Australian Museum, Adelaide

(SAMA).
Additional material tor the present paper was

supplied by the Queensland Museum, Brisbane

(QM); Entomology Department, Queensland Uni-

versity, SI l-iicia(HUQ); Australian National Insect

Collection, Canberra (ANIC); Western Australian

Museum, Perth (WAM); Australian Museum, Syd-

ney (AM); Museum and An Galleries of the North-

ern Territory. Darwin (NTM); Zoological Museum
dci Hutribold-Uaivetsitat, Berlin, DDR (ZBM).

Other abbreviations or the Museums: AMNH —
American Museum ol Natural History, New York,

I ISA; HMNH - British Museum Natural History;

/.IN — Zoological Institute, Leningrad, USSR.
The common species Nabis bifor/njs Bergroih.

previously known only from New Zealand (Ker-

/hner l%9), is here recorded from Australia. The
maeropterous form of Nobis fnttemus kerzhner is

recorded and described. The female genitalia in

Nabis biformis Bcrgroth and \abisfraremus kcrzh-

net are illustrated lor the First time. Both macro-

and brachyprerous forms of these two species are

redescribed with the use of I he additional matetial

from other Museums in Australia. Nabis kmberiiti

Reuter, previously mistdentified in Australia as

Nabis capsiforntis Gcr mar (kerzhner 1981, Wood-
ward 1982. Woodward & Strommcr 1982) is re-

described.

Out of 11 species of Stenonabts known in

Australia so far, 2 specie*, are newly described, 1

species iS. geniatlaias Hrichson) is described fully

in the first lime, 4 oilier species iS. imitator

ketzhnei, S. roseus Kerzhner, S. nnidiiailis Ker/it-

ner, V darwini kerzhner) are redescribed with the

use of additional material; the remaining 3 species

[S. communis Kerzhner, S, robustus Kerzhner, and

.S. austraiicus Kerzhner) are presented in Kerzhner

(1969). New illustrations are given for the female

genitalia in Stenonabts geniculaim fcriehson, and

male genitalia in Sfenonabis roseus kerzhner, Sten-

onabts darwini kerzhner and Stenonabts nltidicolils

Kerzhner. A previously unrecorded, brachypterou*--

form of Stenonabts mtidieot/is Kerzhner is

described.

Cienus Nabis l.alreille, 1802

Type-species: Cimex vagans Pabrieius, I7K7 =

Citnex ferus Ljnnaeus, 1758, designated by West-

wood, 1840.

Body rather narrow, with sides parallel or slightly

widening in middle of abdomen, especially in

females, Head margins behind eyes nearly parallel,

ocelli set rather wide apart. Antennae without dark

rings; legs often with dark patches or short lines

on femora, but without dark or black rings, fro-

not urn without punctaiion and with brown pattern

on fore lobes, comprised of series of irregular-

ly-shaped and sized brown patches. Conncxtvunt

yellowish, very rarely with dark patches, separated

underneath from abdominal stcrniles by a groove

and elevated in middle part o\' abdomen in a cylin-

drical form.

Paramere variously shaped, but most often with

body of blade semicircular; aedeagus with a variable

number of sclerites; vagina symmetrica! or asym-

metrical, with 1-2 parietal glands*.

Macroptcrous and brachyptcrous forms, but he-

melytra nearly always reaching end of abdomen
The genus includes subgenera Nttbis, Tmpiconubt.\

and Reduvtolus, differentiated from one another by

the form of the genitalia; subgenus Reditvtolus is

not represented in tropical areas (Kerzhner 1981).

At the suggestion of Dr l.M. kerzhner, the two

Australian species of the genus Nabis- have been

placed in the new sub-genus Austrulonatris. Besides

these two closely related species (N. b(fonnts and
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N.Jraternus) discussed below, the subgenus includes

A/, farvatas Kerzhner from New Caledonia.

KL> in AliSTRAIIAN Sl>R It s U» ;\ Atn\

1 — Always maeroptcrous. Lengih of lore fcxflQfd.

less than 2.3 mm. Aedeagus with 3 sclcntcs.

Vagina with a dorsal suck covering, base of com-
mon Overduct tSubg. Tropiconabis) ........

------- ,\abts kinhergii Reuter

Mostly brachyptemus. Length of fore femora
2.5-3.1 mm. Aedeagus wilb numerous similar

.sclcritcs in basal pari and with 4 or 5 dissimilar

sclcntcs in apical part Vagina without dorsal

sack (Subg. Austndonubis) 2

2 — Aedeagus with 5-sderircs in apical part; vagina

symmetrical, wiih rounded or flat base; walls of
vagina without sclerosed bands . .

...... . - . Nabh hiformis Berg roth— Aedeagus wirh 4selcr»lcs in apical part. Vagina
sJighrly asymmetrical, with cone shaped base and
scleroti/ed bands in right wail . . . .

.

Nahis fraternus Kerzhner

Auslraloriabis subgen. no*.

PfaMs hiformis itergr.-Gruppe'* Kerzhner. tS>69: 346.

Type-species; Reduv'tattut hiformis Bereroth, W27.

Species with pronounced wing reduction: in most
specimens of ,\\ hiformis and in all known speci-

mens of N. fraternus, hcmclytra about twite the
length of scutellum, without membrane, while N,
lun<utus is apterous. Disc of paramere nearly semi
circular, with pointed apev; aedeagus with a row of
numerous similar sclcrotizcd plates in basal half and
some additional sclerhes in apical half (4-5), vagina

without sack covering it$ opening, wilh or -without
selcroti/cd bands in the wall

Distinguished from the othei subgenera by the

unique sclcroti/ed structures in the basal part of
the aedeagus

Nahis hiformis (Bergroih)

(Figs la, b, 4 d)

Redaviolus bd'ortnti Bergrorh, 1927. 6K1.

? Nahis h'neatus Hutton, 1904, 372 pp. (non Dabl-
born, IH5I).

Nahis hiformis ket /.liner, M6J*{ Mfi-347, Fig, 43.

Macmpferous form
Ih'ad: pale yellow with dark areas behind eyes

and ocelli, pale brown longitudinal stripe between
ocelli and eyes and broad dark brown median stripe

beneath, clypeus brownish. Antcnmfers brown, an-

ennal segments brownish yellow, 5ejjtnen{ tl tfftfi

brown apex; rostral segments I and If pale yellow

beneath, brown dorsally, segments III and IV
brownish. Eyes and ocelli reddish brown. Short

shury yellow bans, becoming denser behind eyes and
ocelli and a few longer ones dorsally; medium sized

and rather dense hairs beneath. Sides behind eyes

parallel.

Thorax: pronoturn yellowish with dark brown
markings: broad median longitudinal stripe becom-
ing narrower on collar and hind lobe; brown pattern

on tore lobe and addilional pale brown parallel

stripes on each side of median one on hind lobe.

Small dark dots on collar and hind lobe. Pronoturn

as long as head, laierally distinctly sinuate, with

base about 2.5 or more times broader than apex;

fore lobe slightly comes, 1.2 times longer than hind

lobe, latter strongly declivous, forming an angle

with lore lobe. Scutellum large, wider than lone,

with pointed apex, dark brown, with 2 yellow

rounded patches on sides. Heinclylra reaching, end
of abdomen, corium and clavus covered with short

pale hairs, corium with prominent yellow veins and
dark clavus; membrane hyaline, transparent, with

distinctive dark veins. Coxae yellowish with dark

brown patches nasally, both anteriorly and post-

eriorly; femora pale yellow with touch of pinkish

tones and brown markings: 2 rows of short trans-

verse parallel stripes (15-16) laterally and inegulat

row of dots dot sally; tibiae yellow with brown apices

and bases. Legs covered with pale, ruediuni-si/cd

hairs, becoming dense vcmrally and with sparse

long ones laterally and dorsally; tibiae with 2 rows

of dark, very small leelh ventrally.

Abdomen: brownish beneath, covered with shot

t

decumbent hairs.

Brachyptemus form
Hevd: as in macropterous form.

Thorax: hind lobe of pronoturn pale yellow with
indistinct additional stripes on sides of median onc;
punctuation on collar and hind lobe of pronoturn
indistinct; pronoturn a little shorter than head, at

sides slightly sinuate behind middle, at base 2 or
less limes as broad as at apex; hind lobe not forming
angle with fore lobe, 2,5 times shorter than fore

lobe. Scutellum smaller than in macropterous form,

a little wider than long. Hernelytra short, more than

twice as long as scutellum, without membrane;
outer margin oT corium incurved posteriorly, apical

angle somewhat distant from lateral margin of
abdomen, apical margin obliquely .straight, forming

right angle with apical margin of outer corium.
Abdomen: brown with yellow patches on

conueAJvum beneath or yelJow with brown median
stripe dorsally.

Male fitnualia: parameres large, with body of
blade broad and apex curved (I*'ig. la, b); aedeagus
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with numerous similar scierites (plates) in basal pari

and with 5 dissimilar scierites; in apical part, with

2 of them dentate {\%. in Kerzhner 1969),

Female genitalia: vagina symmetrical, with roun-

ded or flat base; base of vagina without sclerotized

bands; parietal glands asymmetrical in shape and

unequal in si/e, with their posterior parts (loops)

lying on dorsal side and anterior loops on ventral

side of vagina; right gland larger, with dorsal and

ventral loops of equal size, left gland much smaller,

with ventral loop much larger than dorsal one (Fig,

lc, d).

Tvpe materia/

Syntypic series from New Zealand, examined by

Kcr/hner (1969) — I 9 ,
maeropicroii-s Henderson,

Auckland, 14 Mar. 1922, ad Lu/.ta (Albizzia?),

Myers; 1 9 ..brachyptcrous, Heme Hay, Auckland,

24 Feb. 1919, G. Howcrs; I 9. brachyptcrous,

Whangarei, 18 Feb. 1923, J.G. Myers; 1 V\ brachy-

ptcrous, N, Auckland, Peu.f?), T.R. Harris (all

L3MNH).

description of the macro- and brachypterous forms

together with the description of the female genitalia

arc prepared from material examined from various

locations in Australia.

Ixamination of the material from Australia

shows that N. bi/ormis is a rather common species

widely distributed in New South Wales, Australian

Capital Territory, Victoria and Tasmania. The

species is very similar in appearance and in most

measurements to N fratemas Kerzhner, and dis-

tinguished from the latter by its longer legs,

antennae and rostrum, but it is very difficult to

separate the two species without comparing their

genitalia. The male genitalia of N, biformis differ

from those of N. fruternus by the presence of 2

additional dentate scierites in the distal part of the

aedeagus, by Ihe noticeably broader body of the

blade of the paramere and its curved apex. The
difference in the female genitalia is not as marked

as in Ihe male, but the vagina of A/, biformis lacks

the sclerosed bands in the right wall and has a

rounded base (ovally protruding in K fraiertws).

Other materia/ examined

Tasmania: 1 a, brachypterous, 7 mis \V.

Ri'sebury, 18 Feb. 1963, I.F.I*. Common & M.S.

Upton (AN1C); I C\ brachypterous, Lake Dobson

Rd,. 8 Feb. 1955, T.F.. Woodward, bracken fern

(QM); I V, maeroptcrous, Devonport, 16 Feb. 1967,

G. Monteith (QM); 1 V , brachypterous,. Waratah,

A.M. lea, former paratype of Nobis frawmus
Kerzhner; New South Wales: I o\ brachypterous,

Barrington Tops, via Salisbury, 28-30 Dec. 1965.

T. Weir (QM); I 9 , macroptcrous, 1 9

.

brachypterous, Mt Dromedary, nr Narooma, 2100

fu 4 Feb, 1969, M.S. Upton, Taylor, Cardale

(ANIC): 3 9, brachypterous, Pilot Flill, Bago,

Forest below (?) T 12 Mar. 1957 (ANIC); Australian

Capital Territory: I o\ brachypterous, Blundells,

31 Jan. 1970, E.F. Riek (ANIC); Victoria: 1 o\
brachyptcrous, Fiankston, Melb., 17 Jan. 1955, T.F.

Woodward (QMl; 2 v. brachypterous, Ucech

Forest 47 1W7. R.V. Fyfe (ANIC).

Measurements

In Kerzhner (1969),

Remarks
N. biformis was described from New Zealand by

Rergroth (1927) from 3 females, but he did not

examine the genitalia. Kerzhner (1969) re-examined

supposedly the same syntypes together with addit-

ional material from New Zealand and provided

measurements both macro- and brachypterous

tonus and drawings of the male genitalia Fhe above

FIGURE 1- NQbtS hij(trtni\ Bcrgr.: a paramere, lateral

view; h — |fie "•amir, Irnrn below; e — vayina, view from

above; d — I he :.ame, from helow..
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fSabifi Iruumus Kcizhner

(Figs 2a, b, e, d)

Nuhis frolernm Kcrzhncr, 1969: 347-349, Fig. 44.

MuiTvpterous form
Head: pale yellow wuh biownish areas in front

01 and behind eyes; longitudinal median stripe pale

brown between ocelli and eyes, lading toward base

id elypeus; broad median stripe beneatb; clypeus

and antennifets dirty yellow. Antennae brownish

yellow, segment II with brown apex; rostral seg-

ments I and II pale yellow vcntraily, brown dorsally;

segments III and IV brownish. Eyes shiny, silvery;

oeelli yellow with red rim.

Thorax: pronotum dirty yellow with pale brown
median longitudinal stripe becoming narrower on
hind lobe and with indistinct brown pattern on fore

lobe: small dark dois on collar and hind lobe. Pro-

notum a little longer than head, at sides distinctly

sinuate behind middle, at base aboul 2,3 times

broader than apex. Tore lobe nearly Hal, 13 times

longer than hind lobe, latter .strongly dcelivous,

forming an angle with lore lobe. Seutellum yellow

with wic*e dark brown median stripe becoming
narrow toward apex and with irregular brown areas

basally and laterally. Coxae yellow with brown
bases; femora pinkish yellow with brown markings;

2 rows of short transverse parallel stripes (12-13)

and an irregular row of dark brown dois dorsally;

tibiae yellow with brown apices, lore tibiae with 2
dark rings on basal 1/2. all tibiae with 2 longi-

tudinal rows of small leeth ventrally. Wemelytra
dirty yellow, reaching end of abdomen or little

shorter, coriuin with prominent yellow veins and
small dark dots basally and on clavus; membrane
hyaline; transparent, with indistinct veins; eoriutn

and clavus covcied with short decumbent hairs.

Abdomen: yellowish beneath, with brown median
stripe; connexivum brownish, with pinkish tones.

Hrathyptemus form
Head; as in macroptcrous form, but with dark

brown eves and occili; brownish median stripe bet-

ween eyes and ocelli widening toward base of
elypeus.

Thorax: pronotum with dark brown median
stupe nor narrowing on hind lube and less prom-
inent punctation on collar and hind lobe; fore lobe
convex, raised above collar, hind lobe not forming
angle with tore lobe. Sculellum smaller than in mae-
ropierotis form, a lit tie longer than wide, legs
without pinkish tones, fore tibiae without visible

fillgS on basal 1/2 Hcmelytra very short, dirty

yellow, without visible dots on base of eoriuiii and
clavus, more than twice as lone as sculellum; mem-
brane absent

Abdomen: dark brown beneath, with yellow med-
ian stripe, yellowish brown dorsally, with brown
median longitudinal stripe and yellow connexivum.

Male genitalia: paramcre large, with relatively

narrow body of blade and slightly curved apex (Figs

2a, b); aedeagus with 4 dissimilar selerires in apical

part and numerous similar plates in basal parr (Fig.

in Kcrzhner 1969).

Female genitalia: vagina slightly asymmetrical,
with cone shaped base and scleroti/ed bands on
right wall; parietal glands asymmetrical and of un-

equal si/e, left gland much smaller, with its ventral

loops larger than dorsal ones (Fig, 2c d).

Type material

Holorype — I a, brachypterous, Tasmania,
Waddamana, R. Ouse, below outlet. 20 Feb. 1936,

Parker (BMNH), paratypes— 3 9. brachypterotrs,

the same location (BMNH, /IN, not examined), but

the fourth paralypc, 9, brachypterous, Tasniani.i,

Warmah, A.M. Lea (HAMA). has been examined and
found to be a specimen of Nabih biformis.

Other material examined
New South Wales. I 9, maeropterou.s, Byron

Bay, 25 Nov. 197J, N. Monroe <KUQ); Tasmania:
) y, nrachyptepjus, Miena, Great I ., 17 Feb. 195 S

(FLO); I tr, braehyprcroLis, Dtlck C r., nr Dee, 12
Feb. 1955, [.fc. Woodward [tiVQ),

Measurements
Maempterousform: head length 1.40, prcocular

part 070, postoeular 0.25, length of eyes 0,45, width
across eyes 0.90, interocular distance 0,40, width in

front of eyev 0.45, behind eyes 0.60. Length antennal

segments I J. 10, II 1.75, U\ 1,75, [V 1.45; length

rostral segments II 1.10. Ill L0. tV 0.45. Median
length of pronotum 1.50, collar 0.25, fore lobe 0,70,

hind lobe 0.55; anterior width 70, posterior width
1.60; width of .scutellum 0.90, length 0.80. Lenglh
fore femora 2.60, tibiae 2,00, mid lemora 2.25 r tibiae

I *5, hind femora 3.35, tibiae 3.60. Length of body
8.7 mm, width across hernelytra 1 7 mm ( 9 from
material examined).

tiraehvpterous form: ill Ker/hncr (J969)

Remarks
Nobis frarernus- Ker/h. is a rather rare species

known so far from New South Wales and Tasmania
and is lepresented both by macro- and brachyp-
terous forms. It is very similar to A', htformts and
is separated most convincingly by the construction

of the genitalia.

Subgenus Tropiconafots Ketvhner, 1968

Type-species (original designation). Hfibh
capsiformis Clcrrnar, 1938.
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I IGUIU 2. Kuhtyfryi'-rnu^ Ker/h-' a — pfuamerc-, lateral

view; b — the same, from below; c - vagina, view from

above; d — ihc same, from below,

Macropterous species, with wings extending well

beyond end of abdomen. Paramere small, with

semicircular blade; aedeagus wilh Iwo larger

sclerites pointing in opposite directions, and third,

smaller one; vagina with oval sack covering base

of common oviduct dorsally, with <A'. cupsiformis)

or without (N. kirtbergii) division on (eft and right

parts. The subgenus is represented in tropics and
subiropiesand includes, besides A. caps[formis and
/V. kinbergit, /V maoncus Walker (New Zealand)
and AC cottsimtt/is Rcuter (Ecuador, Peru, Galap-

agos Is). In Australia there is only one species, N.

kinbergii.

S'ahis kinhergii Reuier

(Figs 3a, b, c)

Nabts kmbergii Reulcr, 1872: 90 (part)

Sasfrapuciu nigrolifieuta Distant, 1920: 159 (syn.

wiih W kinbermi by kerzhner, 1981).

Nuba ni&rolinetua: Cheesman, 1927: 158

Nubis lusmanicus Remanc, 1964: 257 (syn. with N.

nigrolineotus by Ker^hncr 1969).

Nabs rtigrotineatus: Ker/hner, 1969: 354-^55

fropiconabis nigro/ineatus: Ker/hner, I96S: 852;

Woodward, 1982: 143-146.

Nabis (7'roptconabis) kinbergit: Ker/hner, 1981'

294-296.

Nobis capsiformis: auct, non Gc-rmar: non

Woodward & Strommer, 1982: 306.

Description

Head: dull, with shiny elypeus and antennilers,

yellow wilh dark brown areas in front of and behind

eyes and with median longitudinal stripe between
ocelli and eyes, broadening loward elypeus; anten-
nifcrs and base of elypeus brownish. Head beneath

brown greyish or greyish while, or head entirely pale

yellow with darkish areas in front of and behind

eyes and antennilers; pale beneath. Eyes and ocelli

shiny, reddish brown, yellowish brown or silvery

brown. Antennae brownish yellow or yellowish

brown wilh segment I yellow ventrally. Rostral

segment I yellow with brown base, segment II and
111 yellowish brown, yellow ventrally, segment IV
with brown ape.\. Head covered with short pale

hairs dorsally and on antennae and rostrum, be

coming longer and denser ventrally on elypeus and
rostral segment I.

Thorax: pronotum dull, yellow, dirty yellow or

pale greyish yellow, with dark brown markings:

brown median longitudinal stripe, becoming much
narrower on collar and hind lobe, brown pattern

on fore lobe and very indistinct additional pale

brown stripes, two on each side of median one;

where pronotum very pale, only pattern on fore lobe

visible. Sculcllum yellow, orange yellow or pale

yellow with broad brown or darkish median stripe

reaching or not reaching Us apex. Pronotum longct

than head, at sides slightly sinuate behind middle,

at base a 1.8-2.1, 9 2.2-2.3 times broader than

at apex. Fore lobe slightly convex; hind lobe slighth

raised above fore lobe. Coxae yellow or pale yellow;

legs entirely yellow or brownish yellow; sometimes
fore femora wilh row of short horizontal parallel

brown stripes externo-laterally; fore and mid tibiae

with 2 rows of very small brown teeth ventrally,

Memelytra translucent, sometimes transparent, dirty

yellow or pale yellow to whitish, exceeding end ol

abdomen by up to 1/2 t heir length; corium with

prominent yellow or pale yellow veins, these some-
limes with irregular brown markings; clavus brown-

ish, dirty yellow or pale yellow with brown apex,

with short decumbent hairs; membrane wilh brown
ish veins. Ventrally thorax yellow wilh dark brown

meso- and meta-stcrnum and with dark brown
longitudinal stripe on mesopleura becoming much
narrower on mcraplcura; sometimes entirely pale

yellow, without brown markings or with very pale

ones.
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Abdomen: yellowish brown wilh yellow

connexivutn and median stripe, or sometimes

entirely pale yellow with or without median stripe;

covered with small decumbent haiis.

Male genitalia; paramerc with innet margin
angularly incised at junction of shank and blade,

apex of blade curved (Fie 3a), aedeagus with 3

sclerites, one of them large, next to very small oner,

pointing in same direction, third sclcritc of medium
size, pointing in opposite direction to other two (Fig.

3b),

Female genttulia; v&gma entirety membranous,
thin-waited. Without division into right and left

lobes (in contrast to N. capsiformis. Fig. 3c).

Type material

Lectorype of kinbergii (designated by kerzlmer.

19X1) t 9. 'Sydney'. Kinberg, Naiurhistoriska

RiVsmuseci, Stockholm; Holotype of nigrofineata,

V. Central New Caledonia* 17.\1.1'*I4 ( P.IX

Montague (HMMtl); Holotype of lasmanicus. ff,

Tasmania, Kin£ I,. Lea, Zool. Mus., Helsinki

University, paratypes from Bismarck Is, Ausiral'3

and Fill (the same Museum) and in Dr R. Remane's

collection (Muhrburg/ Latin, BRD>,

Oihet material examined

Northern Territory: 1 o\ Magcla Cr.\

Queensland: I o\ Lake ldamea, Glenormisfon Si,

I 9. Normanlon, t o\ Mouiiuglon, I 9,

CunnamuJla; New South Wales: I 9, Upper

Williams R-; South Australia: 1 tf, J 9, L, Tyre,

I tf, I y, Wirrcanda Cn, 1 cf. nr Victory Well.

Everard Fk
, I cr, Athetstone, 1 a, 1 9, Ml. Lofty.

1 9, Coward Spring, I o*
f Jirry's Well; Fiji: 1 9:

New Hebrides (now Vanuatu), 1 o\ I 9 (specimens

from various collections in Australia).

Measurements
Head length cr LOO-1.05, 9 1.05-1.10, preocular

part o\ 9 0.50-0 55, postoeular part y 0.15-0.20,

9 0.20, length of eyes cr 0.30-0.35, 9 35; width

across eye* Of 0.70-0.80, 9 U.75-0-NO, intcroL-nlar

distance o- 0.35 ^O.V/, 9 0.35-0.40, width in front

o\' eyes a 0.40, v 0.40-0.45, behind eyes

0.50^}.55, 9 0.55, width of eyes Cf 0.17-0.20. 9
0.22. Length antennaJ segments I o* I Q5-I 20, 9
0.90-1.05, It V L60-1.80, 9 145-1.80, UJ cr

1,65 -1,70, 9 LSO-t.60, tV a 0.90 LOO, y 0.90

Length rostral seemeTUs It cr 0.85, 9 J-00, HI &
0.85, 9 1.00, IV <? 0.40, 9 0.40-0.45, Median
length of pronotum cr 1.10-1.35, 9 1.30-1.40, collar

a, 9 0.20, fore lobe Of 0.50, 9 0.50-0.55, hind

lobe cr 0.45-0.60, 9 O.fiO-0.65; anterior width cr,

9 0.70, posterior width a U0-I.50, 9 1.55-1.60.

Length or .scutellum o* 0.5S, 9 0.60, width C?

0.65-0.70, 9 0-75. I ength fore femora cr 2 10-2.15,

9 2.00-2.05. tibiae Of 1 .60-1 75, 9 1.70-1.75; mid

femora a- tJS. 9 1.75- 2.10. tib.ae cr 1.75, 9 1.80;

hind femora a 275, 9 2 80-3.10, tibiae cr

3.40-3.50, 9 3.25-3.55. Length of body cr

7.0-8.7 mm, 9 8.5-9.7 mm; width across hemelytra

cr 1.4-1.75, 9 1.6 turn (examined material).

Remarks

In Auscralhh New Zealand and some islands in

the Western Pacific, /V, kinherpjt replaces another

widespread and very similar species N. capsiformis

Germar (Kcrzhnet 1968, 1969, 1981), with which it

had been confused in Australia for years (Wood-
ward 1982, Woodward &Strommcr 1982), Detailed

examination of the male and female genitalia of

large numbers of specimens tall previously referred

to yv, capsiformis) from different regions o\

Australia, undertaken by Dr Ret/liner, Dr T.E.

Woodward and by the present author, convince us

thai N. kinhergit is one of the most common and

widespread species of Nabidae in all parts of

Australia, including Tasmania.

The species was first recoyjii/.ed as distinct from

N. capsiformis by Rcmane (1964), who described

it as N. tasmonicus, LareT it was found that

Sastrapada nt^rolineattts Distant from New
Caledonia is not a junior synonym of /V.

cupsijormis, bui a senior synonym of .V.

lasmanicus, However, an earlier name N, kinhergit

Renter, based on a female from Sydney and two
females from Buenos-Aires, had been svnonymi^ed

with A. capsiformis until ker/hner (1981 1 designated

the specimen from Sydney as lectotype, thus making

N. nigrol'meata a synonym of N, kinber^ii; however,

the female^ from Buenos-Aires belong to N.

capsiformis.

N kinhergii is very similar in appearance and in

mosl measurements to fi capsiformis. Comparison
of N. kinhergii with the description given by Ker/-

hner (1981) of S. capsiformis shows no significant

differences. However, there arc obvious differences

in the male and female genitalia, best seen in a com-
parison of the aedeagi which have quantitative dif-

ferences; (he ab.scnec o\ the small hook (sclerite)

in N- capsiformis; (lie parameres in A', capsiformis

are concavety and more shallowly excavated than

in ft kmbemtl The vagina in N. capsiformis is

distinctly divided into smaller, thick-waJIcd right

lobe and much larger membranous left lobe, while

in <V. kihbergti the vagina consists only of the thin-

walled lobe (Remane 1964, Woodward 1982).

Genus Sienonabis Keuter, 1980

Type species {original designation): Convert
annuticornjs Renter, 1882.

Body more or less elongated. Head behind evrs

with approximately parallel sides. Ocelli set wide
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I IGUKF. 3. Nabis kinheryit Reul.: a paramere; b

Antennae and legs long, often with dark rings.

Collar and hind lobe of pronotum wilh prominent

punctuation; fore lobe with characteristic pattern

of brown patches. Connexivum seen from below not

separated from abdominal segments by impression

or groove, often wilh dark patches.

Pararneres of diverse shape, often with complex

outlines; aedeagus with various set of selerites in

shape of hooks, plane or dentate plates, etc. Vagina

of various shape, more often asymmetrical, with

two parietal glands.

Majority of species maeropterous, some repre-

sented both by macro- and brachypterous forms;

hemelytra sometimes considerably reduced.

The genus is widely distributed in Australia,

except for the western regions,

Ktv 10 tut AtiSlKMIAN SK:C |E5

OI Sl/KO\\HtS

1 — Dark median longitudinal stripe on hind lobe

of pronoium more or less widening toward base;

hind femora dark apically 2

— Dark median longitudinal stripe on hind lobe

ftf pronotum usually not widening toward base;

if so widening (S. toseus), all lemma not dark

apically T
- 3

2 — Outer vein of corium (RtM) and cubital vein

|Cu) t 01 least distally, pink or pinkish or heme*

jyira short; total length o\ body 6.0-7.6 mm .

Hitidico/tiM Ker/.hner

— Veins ot corium without pink tones: macrop-

tcrous; total length of body 7.75-9.60 mm . -

darwini Kcrzhner

3 — All femora yellowish, without dark tones A
-- Hind or mid femora dark or black 5

4 — Narrow and long, with yellow or yellowish

pink body and outer vein of corium bright pink

oi pink, at least distally; maeropterous; total

length of body 9.5-10.1 rnm, width across

hemelytra 1.95-2.15 mm .... roseus ker/huer

— Broader, with deny yellow body and veins of

corium without pink tones; maeropterous or

brachypterous; total length of body 8.0-9.4 mm,
width across hemelytra 2.0-2.9 mm

robustus Ker/hner

5 — Dark median longitudinal stripe on pronotum

uniformly wide for its whole length 6

— Dark median longitudinal stripe wider on

collar and lore lobe and noticeably narrower on

hind lobe of pronotum 7

6 — Pronotum with addilional stripes on each side

o\' median stripe, very indistinct on hind lobe of

pronotum; brachypterous; total length of bodv

7.0-7.1 mm genkulatws Eriehson

— 1-tonotum with additional stripes on each side

of median stripe, distinct on hind lobe oi

pronoium; maeropterous; total length of body

[Or J 8.0 mm tnorningtonl sp. nov.

7 — Whole body, including head and etypeus, dull;

total length 7.5-7.9 mm -

. . auslralivus Kcr/hnei

— Body not entiiely dull , . - H

8 — Hind lobe Of pronoium more shiny than fore

lobe; extreme lateral stripe on hind lobe broad,

unbroken; one ot two others, closest to median

stripe, reduced to small patch at base of pro-

notum; total length of body 6.7-7J mm . .

.

.... communis Keiv.hncr

Mind and fore lobes of pronotum equally

shiny, the rest of body dull, all three additional

stripes on each side of hind lobe noticeable, but

nearly always broken 9

9 — At least radio-medial vein (R + M) of corium

distally pink or pinkish; eyes reddish brown;

blade of paramere relatively narrow, with a large

hook; vagina asymmetrical; total length of body
7.0-8.6 mm imitufor Kerzhner

— Radio-medial vein of corium without pink or

pinkish tones; eyes pinkish brown; Made of para-

mere broad* with relatively small hook; vagina

symmetrical; total length pf body 7,75-8.25 mm
henrlettue sp. nov.
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Stenonabis henriettae sp. nov.

(Figs 4a, b, c, d, e, f)

Description

Head: slightly shiny except very shiny vertex,

clypeus and median stripe on collar; pale yellow,

with pale brown stripe between eyes dorsally, widen-

ing toward base of clypeus, eyes and ocelli reddish

brown, clypeus and antennifers brownish; head

beneath dirty yellow. Antennal segments I and II,

except brown apex, dirty yellow, segments III and
IV yellowish brown. Rostral segments yellowish

brown dorsally and yellow ventrally. A few hairs

dorsally, shorter sparse hairs ventrally and very

short dense ones behind eyes dorsally.

Thorax: pronotum yellow, with pale brown
median stripe, becoming narrower on hind lobe; two
additional parallel brownish stripes on collar

laterally and brownish pattern on fore lobe; three

brownish broken parallel stripes on both sides of

median one on hind lobe.

Collar and hind lobe of pronotum with distinct

punctation; collar with shallow transverse impress-

ion in middle; demarcation between fore and hind

lobes distinct; anterior margin of pronotum slightly

concave, posterior margin nearly straight, lateral

margins shallowly concave between lobes, fore lobe

slightly raised above collar; hind lobe slightly raised

above fore lobe; fore lobe 1.2-1.5 times shorter than

hind lobe. Scutellum dull, dirty yellow with dark

brown median stripe not reaching apex and with

shallow impression in middle. Legs brownish yellow.

Coxae and trochanters stramineous; fore and mid
femora pale yellow dorsally, brownish with irregular

yellow patches ventrally; hind femora stramineous

except brown distal one-fifth; all tibiae brownish

yellow, brown distally. Hemelytra brownish with

yellow veins and yellow areas between them, with

brown apex; clavus with two rows of indistinct

punctures along basal half of claval suture; mem-
brane yellow, translucent, with brown veins and
without closed cells (rarely with 1 or 2); hemelytra

surpassing apex of abdomen. Ventrally thorax

brownish, meso- and metapleura with dark brown
stripe laterally, meron and metepisternum yellow.

Abdomen: yellow beneath with brown median
and lateral longitudinal stripes on each side of med-
ian one; genital segment brown, with long light

hairs. Abdomen in females dull, in males very shiny,

covered with short yellow hairs.

Male genitalia: paramere of medium size, with

wide blade, prominent hook laterally and small

tooth on top of blade (Figs 4a, b, c); aedeagus large,

with number of differently shaped sclerites (Fig.

4d).

Female genitalia: Vagina small, symmetrical, thin-

walled, with light transverse wrinkles and large

parietal glands (Figs 4e, f).

Type material

Holotype — 1 o\ North Queensland, Henrietta

Cr., Palmerston Nat. Park, 23 Jan. 1970, G.B. Mon-
teith (QM); Paratypes — 3 9, same data as for

holotype (QM).

Other material examined
North Queensland: 1 cr, 1 9, Iron Range, Cape

York Pen., 26 May-2 June 1971, B.K. Cantrell; 1

cr, Iron Range, Middle Claudie R., 19-20 Oct. 1974,

M.S. Moulds; 1 cr, Iron Range. 16-23 Nov. 1965,

G. Montcith; 1 o\ Dividing Range, Cape York Pen.,

15 km W. of Captain Billy Cr., 142 (,45' E., 11' 40'

S., 4-9 July 1975, G. Monteith (all specimens QM).

Measurements
Head length cr 1.05-1.10, 9 1.05-1.25, preocular

part cr 0.55-0.60, 9 0.55-0.70, postocular part cr

0.15, 9 0.10-0.15, length of eyes cr 0.35, 9
0.35-0.40; width across eyes cr 0.85, 9 0.80-0.85,

interocular distance cr 0.35, 9 0.30-0.35, width in

front of eyes cr, 9 0.40-0.45, width of eyes cr, 9
0.25, width behind eyes cr, 9 0.60-0.65; length

antennal segments I cr 1.10, 9 1.05-1.35, II cr 1.50,

9 1.35-1.50, III 9 1.60-1.85 (cr missing), IV 9
1.55-1.60. Length rostral segments II cr 1.05, 9
1.10-1.20, III cr, 9 0.95-1.05, IV cr, 9 0.50.

Median length of pronotum cr 1.50-1.70, 9
1.60-1.70, fore lobe cr 0.55, 9 0.55-0.65, hind lobe

cr 0.65-0.85, 9 0.75-0.85, collar cr 0.25-0.30, 9
0.30; anterior width <y 0.70, 9 0.75-0.85, posterior

width cr 1.55, 9 1.70-1.90. Scutellum length cr

0.55-0.70, 9 0.65-0.70, basal width cr 0.75, 9
0.80-0.85, commissure cr 0.95-1.00, 9 0.95-1.15.

Length fore femora cr 2.50-2.55, 9 2.30-2.65,

tibiae cr 2.25-2.55, 9 1.75-2.35, mid femora cr

2.30-2.45, 9 2.15-2.50, tibiae cr 2.05-2.30, 9
2.00-2.95, hind femora cr 3.00-3.30, 9 3.00-3.50,

tibiae cr 3.50-3.75, 9 3.25-4.00. Length of body
cr 7.75-8.10 mm, 9 8.00-8.75 mm; width across

hemelytra cr 1.60 mm, 9 1.75-2.05 mm (type

material).

Remarks
S. henriettae is found so far only in Queensland.

It is very close in appearance and body measure-

ments to S. communis and S. imitator; from the

former it differs by the less shiny hind lobe of pro-

notum, from the latter by the absence of the pink

tones of the veins of the eorium. The difference bet-

ween the male and female genitalia of S. henriettae

and these two species is very obvious; the presence

of the hook on the top of the blade of the paramere
(lacking in S. communis and S. imitator) and the

asymmetrical vagina and parietal glands (symmet-
rical in these two species).
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FIGIJKF 4. Stenonabis henriertae sp. IWV-! a. b, c —
paraincrc, various positions; J — aedcagus; e — vagina,

vk-w from above; f — the same, from below.

Sfenonabis imitator Ker/hner

(Figs 5a, b, c, d, e)

Stennnohis tmitator Ker/hner, 1969: 310-312, Fig.

17.

Description

Head, collar and pronotum slightly shiny, heme-

lytra and scutcllum dull, sometimes whole body

except clypeus dull.

Head; dirty yellow with darkish clypeus; some-

limes areas in front of and behind eyes and long-

itudinal stripe between eyes brownish yellow with

brown clypeus; head beneaih yellow to brownish

yellow, sometimes whitish. Eyes and ocelli reddish

brown or brown; antennifers brown, antennae and

rostrum yellow or dirty yellow, antennal segment

II brown apieally.

Thorax: pronotum yellow or dirty yellow with

median longitudinal stripe becoming very narrow

and sometimes indistinct on hind lobe; collar yellow

with median and two additional lateral stripes,

sometimes indistinct; fore lobe with pale brown or

brown, sometimes very indistinct, pattern; land lobe

with additional stripes on each side of median one:

broad curved lateral and two narrower, broken, in-

distinct stripes between lateral and median. Collar

with shallow punctures, those on hind lobe oi' pro-

notum deeper and denser; Fore lobe raised above

collar, hind lobe raised above front lobes nasally;

anterior and posterior margins of pronotum nearly

straight; lateral margins slightly concave; fore lobe

separated from hind by shallow impression. Seut-

cJlum yellow to dirty yellow with dark brown dif-

fused median longitudinal stripe. Coxae yellow to

dirty yellow, trochanters yellow; femora yellow 10

dirty yellow, hind (sometimes also mid) femora

brown apieally; tibiae yellow to dirty yellow, brown

apieally. Hcmelytra yellow to dirty yellow; veins ol

corium and claval suture yellow with brownish lat-

eral margins; R+ M vein of corium pink or pinkish

distally; apex ot"corium brown; membrane opaque,

yellow or brownish yellow, with straight brown

veins, Ventrally thorax yellow or brownish yellow;

sometimes meso- and metasternum brownish,

pleura yellow with broad median stripe, sometimes

meso- and metapleura brownish yellow or dark

brown.

Abdomen: yellow or brownish yellow ventrally

with brown narrow median longitudinal stripe and

broader lateral stripes on each side of median;

sometimes alt stripes fused together, diffused or

indistinct, in ihis case whole abdomen becoming

brownish yellow; sometimes median stripe and two

lateral very indistinct, in Ihis case whole abdomen
appears brownish; conriexivum dirty yellow or

brownish.

Male and female genitalia: in Kerv.hner (1969).

Type material

Holotype — I o\ (Queensland, Cairns District,

AM. Lea (SAMA); Paratypes — 4 cr, 2 Q same dala

as for holotype (SAMA, 7IN, examined except for

material from /IN).

Other material examined

North Queensland; 1 o\ Mossman, 25 March

1967, M.S. Upton (ANIC); I cr, I 9, The Boulders,

via Babinda, 15 Dec. 1966, B, Cantrell (EUQ); 1 ftf,

Innisfail, at light, 16 May 1954, P Kennedy (EUQ);
Northern Territory: I c>\ 1 kuiSF of Batchelor, ;it

light, 12 Apr. 1966, N. McFarland (SAMA).

Measurements

in Ker/hner (1969).

Reworks
S, imitator \s very similar in appearance and body

measurements lo & communis and S. henriettac.

but differs very clearly in the male and female geni-

talia; it also differs from these species in the pink

tones of R i M vein of the corium {.V. henriertae),

in the less shiny hind lobe of the pronotum (S.

communis).

Stenonabis geftkufatus (Eriehson)

(Figs 6a, b)

Nahis \>emculaius Eriehson, 1842. 2*2.

Reduviolus (Stenonutv's) gettuutatus: Rculcr, 1908:

108.

Stenonabis s>eniculatus: Kcrzhner, 1969: 300*
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FIGURE 5, Stenonahfc imitator Kerch,; a — paramere.
Ififi^al view; b — (he same, from below; e — acdeygus,
d - vagina, view from above; e — ihe same, from below
(Kcrchner 1069).

Desvription

Head, pronotum and abdomen shiny, homelytra
arid scutellum dull.

Head: brown, whitish beneath; elypeus and juga
smooth and more shiny than rest of head; head dor-

sally with two dark brown parallel lines between
eyes, diverging toward clypeus; eyes and ocelli large,

reddish brown, Antenna! segments f and II yellow.

It brown apically (segments 111 and IV missing).

Rostral segment 1 yellowish brown, segmeru 11

brownish yellow, 111 and IV pale brown.
Thorax; pronotum yellowish brown with wide

median longitudinal stripe; additional stripes on
hind lobe of pronotum rudimentary, represented by
two dark brown patched at base on each side ol

median stripe. Collar and hind lobe of pronotum
with coarse punctures, demarcation between Tore

and hind lobe indistinct; anterior and posterior

margins of pronotum slightly concave; lateral

margins shallowly concave between lobes, lore lobe

arched and raised above collar, hind lobe Hat, short.

Scutellum with wide black median stripe reaching
apex and dirty yellow sides and with transverse

impression busally. Coxae dark brown, htnd ones
yellow basally; trochanters brownish yellow; fore
femora dark dorsally and yellowish brown ventrally,

with elongated yellow, irregularly shaped patch on
Iateial surface distally and with yellow areas on
ventral surface distally; mid femora yellowish
brown, dark brown apically, with two small yellow

patches on inner surface, third basal patch indis-

tinct; hind femora brownish yellow with about distal

1/4 dark brown; fore tibiae diny yellow, mid and
hind tibiae yellow, dark brown apically, Fore femoia
stout, slightly swollen in basal half, mid femora wilh

distal half thicker than basal one, hind femora ihin.

Coxae covered with short decumbent hairs, becom-
ing longer and denser on femora, especially on ven-

tral surface, Hemelytra very short, cover first visible

tergite laterally, their apical margins straight,

oblique, directed ioward apex of scutellum* with a
few very short hairs; membrane extremely short,

hardly noticeable

Abdomen yellowish brown, with dark brown
median longitudinal stripe dorsally; lateral margins
and end o( abdomen ventrally brownish yellow.

Sliorl decumbent yellow hairs ventrally, smooth and
hairless dorsally, except for hairy lateral margins.
Male genitalia: unknown.
Female genitalia: vagina asymmetrical, very

wrinkled above and beneath, with pointed rounded
apes; parietal glands large, nearly symmetrical, vis-

ible from above (Fig, 6a, b).

type material

Holotype — 1 9, brachyptcrous, lasmunia,
Schaycr (ZBM, examined).

Other material examined
Tasmania: I 9, brachypterous, Cynlhta Bav,

Lake St Clair, 7-8 Feb, 1967. G. Morueiih (QM).
Males unknown.

Measurements
Head length 1. 10-1.15, preoeular pari 0.55-0,60,

postocular 0.10, length of eyes 45: width across

eyes 1.00-1.05, inierocular distance 0.45, width in

front of eyes 0.50-0.55, width of eyes 0.25, width
behind eyes 0,75 Length antennal segments I

0.70 0.75. II 1.00-1.15. \\\ 1,20, (IV segment mfsi
ing); length rostral segments II 1.00, 111 1.00, IV
0.50. Median length of pronotum 1,55, fore lobe
0.75-O.XO, collar 0.20-0.30; anterior Width 0.95.

posterior width 1.70-1.75; lengib of scutellum 0.55,

width 0.60. Length fore femora 1 .80-1.85. width
O.50, tibiae 1.75; mid femora 2.00. width 0.40-0.45,

tibiae 1.70-1.75; hind femora 2,50, tibiae 2.7'>.

Length o[ body 7.0-7.1 mm, width across abdomen
2.7-2.8 mm (holotype and another 9 from
Tasmania).

Remarks

£ ficn/culatus is a rare species; the specimen
examined differs from the type by ihe general dark
brown colour of the body and appendages (brown-
ish yellow in the type), by the presence of two para-
llel dark, brown lines between the eyes dorsally (lack

ing in the type) and by the evenly brown colour ol

the abdomen (yellow with a brown median longi-
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tudinal siripc in the type); the size and proportions

Of the body in the two specimens are very close. The

species differs from the other Australian species by

the markings of the pronotum and the structure of

the female genitalia.

tl< it )RL 6. Sfcnonahh genicttlutus Lnch.; a — vagina.

view from above; l> — I he *amc f from below.

Stvnonnhis roscus kerzhner

(Figs 7a, b, c)

Sk'fumabis rosea* Kzv/Amcu I%9: 306 307, Fig. 14.

Description

L i^ht-Lolourcd species: head and hind lobe 61

pronotum very shiny, collar and fore lobes less

shinv, hemelyira and scuteltum dull. Main colour

pinkish yellow lo dirty pink. Head, antennae, ros-

trum, legs and hemelyira pale, without any dark

markings.

Head: Pinkish yellow with pinkish clypeus and

brownish red eyes; antenmlers darkish; antennal

segment I pinkish yellow, other segments, as well

as rostral ones, dirty yellow.

Thorax: Collar and fore lobe of pronotum pink-

ish yellow, hind lobe yellow; collar, pronotum and

scutellum with light brown, rather narrow median

stripe, sometimes widening at base of pronotum;

fore lobe with light brown pattern; hind lobe with

2 or 3 additional broken pale brown stripes on each

side of median one, sometimes without any visible

additional stripes. Collar with dense punctures;

pronotum with lore and hind lobes separated by

shallow impression; anterior and posterior margins

of pronotum slightly curved, lateral margins shal-

lowly concave between lobes; hind lobe gradually

raised toward hind margin; punctures on hind lobe

coarser and deeper anteriorly, becoming finer and

shallower posteriorly. Scutellum with yellow sides.

Coxae and trochanters stramineous; fore femora

pinkish yellow with aboul proximal 1/3 stram-

ineous; mid and hind femora dirty yellow with

about proximal 1/2 stramineous; all tibiae dirty

yellow. Hemclytra pinkish yellow, well surpassing

apex o\' abdomen, clavus and membrane basally

dirty yellow, clavus with two rows of indistinct

punctures alongside basal 1/2 of claval suture; all

veins of corium or at least Cu vein pinkish or pink;

membrane with brown veins. Veni rally tborax

yellow with brown lateral stripe on each side.

Abdomen: shiny, brownish yellow beneath, except

segments I -IV which are stramineous, with broken

brown longitudinal stripes laterally, covered with

extremely short decumbent hairs; conncxivum

brownish with yellow oval patch on each segment;

genital segment pale brown.

Male genitalia: parameres large, with pointed api-

cal process of blade and double hook ventro-later-

ally (Fig, 7a, b); acdeagus with few plane scleritcs

(Fig. 7c).

Female geniialta: in Kerzhner (1969).

Type material

Holotype — 1 9, Queensland, Cairns District,

A.M. lea (SAM A); Paratypes — 2 9, the same daw

(SAMA. ZIN; examined except for tnatcrial from

Z1N),

Other material examined

Queensland; I cr (head and pronotum missing).

West Normandy R., 40 m
1970, G. Monteith (QM), 1

1963, G. Monteith (QM).

? of Cooktown, 5 May
0, Kuranda, 28 Dec.

(1969). Length of body 9.50-

Measurements
In Kerzhner

10.0 mm, width across hemelytra 2,10-2.15 mm
(type material).

Remarks
S. rosetts is known so far only from North

Queensland and is distinguished from other species

by its large and light pinkish body and appendages,

by the markings of the pronotum and the structure

of the male and female genitalia,

FIGURE 7. Sfenonabis roseu.s Kerzh.; a, b — paramere.

various positions; c — acdeagus.

Stenottabte nitidieotlis Kerzhner

(Figs 8a, b, c, d)

Siemwabis m'tidicollis Kerzhner, 1969: 307-308, Fig.

15.
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Macrapterous form
Head: brownish yellow, shiny, appearing whitish

beneath, areas around eves pule yellow; two dark
brown parallel longitudinal lines restricting brown-
ish areas between eyes; eyes and ocelli reddish
brown. Antennae and rostrum ye) low to dirty yel-

low, antcnnal .segment Jl with darV brown ring ai

about distal 1/5. Short yellow hairs disially, white
pubescence and longer sparse hair.s ventrally; sides
behind eyes nearly straight.

Thorax, pronoium shiny yellow with narrow
brown median stripe, more or less widening ar post-
erior margin of very shiny hind lobe; additional
brown stripe on collar on each side; lore lobe with
brown pattern; hind lobe with curved brown stripe

on each side of median one, sometimes widening
at posterior margin. Collar and hind lobe of
pronotum with sparse, fine punctures; anterior and
posterior margins of pronotum nearly straight,

lateral impression between lobes shallow.
demarcation between lobes indistinct medially; fore
lobe slightly raised above collar, hind lobe raised
toward posterior margin. SeuteiJum slightly shiny
with wide black median stnpe reaching apex, Ijegs

brownish yellow to pale yellow, coxae pale yellow
to dirty yellow with lore coxae brownish anteriorly:

fore and mid femora brownish yellow, pale on inner
surface and with short brown transverse stripes on
outer surface; hind femora brownish yellow with
brown ring near distal 1/5; all tibiae pale yellow
with brownish ring apieally. Hemclytra slightly

shiny brownish yellow; commissure and veins of
corium yellow with brownish rim along both sides,

RiM and Cu veins of corium red for about
posterior 1/2 and on border with membrane
between veins thus forming triangular cell, space
between veins yellow lo dirty yellow; membrane
hyaline, vellow, with brownish straight veins. Hernc-
Jytra reaching end of abdomen; covered with short
yellow hairs basaJly and for 3/4 length laterally.

Ventrally thorax yellow, mctasiernum with dark
brown patch medially, pleura yellow with dark
hrown, nearly black longitudinal stripe on each side.

Abdomen: yellow beneath, with brown median
longitudinal stripe and another one on each side
of median; eonnevivum yellow with pinkish narrow
external edge and small pinkish spots on each
segment.

Brachypterous form
Head: dorsally dark brown, appearing whihsh

beneath, rostral segments I and II dirty yellow

(segments III and IV and antennae missing)

Thorax: pronotum shiny, with coarse punctures
on collar and hind lobe; anterior margin of pnv
notum slightly concave, posterior margin curved;
demarcation between lobes indistinct; hind lobe not
raised above fore lobe; pronotum shorter than in

macropterous forms. Black median stripe on seul-

elium not reaching apex; scutellum with truncate
apex, wider than long. Hernelytra dirty yellow, with
indistinct veins, very short, covering first visible

rcrgiie laterally, apical margin straight, oblique,

directed toward apex of scutellum, with few short
hairs; membrane absent.

Abdomen: shiny, coveted with short decumbent
silvery hairs.

Male genitalia: paramcre of medium size and
distinct shape, with oblique tooth on top of blade*

and hook laterally (Fig. Ha. b, c);.aedea£us small,

with numbers of sclerit.es (Fig. Sd).

Female genitalia: in Kerzhner (196*)).

Type material

Holotype— 1 9. New South Wales, Engadirw
(?) (difficult to read label), 6 Dec. 1958 (AMNH,
not examined).

Other material examined
Queensland: I cr, maeropierous. Bald Ml. area.

3000' -4000' via Emu Vale, 26-30 (month omitted)
1975, G. Monteith (QM); I cr, macropterous.
Crater Nat. Park, Atherlon Tbkl,. 25 Apr. I97u
(QM); 1 V. tnacropterous, Brisbane, 5 Oct. I%2,
E,A. Bernays (QM); 1 cr, brachypterous, Upper
Brookfield, 14 Apr. I%2, T.b. Woodward (QM).

Measurements
Maeropierousform: head length ./ I 00, 9 I.O.s,

prcocular part o> 0.50, 9 0.55, posroculat cr 0.J0,

V 0.15, length of eyes cr, 9 0.35; width across eyes
cr 0.80-0.85. 9 0.85, internal lar distance cr

035-0.40, 9 0.35, width in front of eves cr

0.35-0.40, 9 0.45, behind eyes cr 0.55-0.60, 9
0.60. Length aniennnl segments I cr 0.85-0.95, 9
0.90, Jl cr, v 1.25, III & 1.40, 9 1,50. IV <;', Q
I 50. Length rostral segments II 'J 0,95-1.00, 9
1.00. Ill </ 0.80-0.95. 9 0.95. IV o% 9 0.50
Median length of pronotum cr I.40-L50, 9 1.60.

collar o\ 9 0.25, lore lobe OP 1.0, 9 1.4 times
shorter than hind lobe' cr 0.55-0.60, V 0.55 ana
or 0.60-0.65, 9 0.H0 respectively, anterior width
ct 0.65-0.70, Q 0.70, posletior width ff 1 60-1,70,

9 J .75. Scutellum length or 0.60 -0.65, 9 0.90,
width cr 75, 9 1.00. length fore femora cr

1.95-2.10, ? ZOO, tibiae cr 1.60-1.85, 9 1.80. m.d
femora cr

, 9 2.00. tibiae CT 1,60-1.85. 9 1.75, hind
femora, c 2.50-2.75, 9 M0, tibiae cr 2.75-125,
V JjOft Total length of body: cr 6.0-7.5 mm. 9
7.6 mm; width across hem elytra cr 1.5 (7, 9
1.7 mm (material examined).

Brachypterous form: head length \if\ 1.00, pre-

Ocufer part 0.51, postocular part 6.15, length of eye*

0.37, width behind eye& 0.15; antennae missing.
Length rostral segment II 1.00 (III and IV missing.
Median length of pronotum 125, collar 0.20; hind
lobe very short, 1,3 times shorter than fore lobe
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(0.45 and 0.60 respectively); anterior width of

pronotum 0.75, posterior L50; scutellum length

0.60, width 0/75. Length tore lemora 2.10, tibiae

L85, mid femora 2.00, tibiae 1.75, hind lemora 2.75,

tibiae 3.25. Length of body (a) 6.75, width across

hemelytra 1.65 mm (examined material).

Remarks
S. nitidicollis differs from other species by its

small size, by the kind of markings Of the pronotum

and by the structure of the male and female geni-

talia.

I-IUURF 8, Stenunabts mlidicoUn K<;»vh. a, b, t —
puninicic, various positions; d — a^doagus.

SurutiuMs dnrwini Kerehner

(Figs 9a, h, e)

Srenonabh darwim Keryhner, 1969; 304-306, fig.

!3.

Description

Upper side of body slightly shiny, scutellum dull.

Head: brown; areas near eyes dirty yellow dor-

sally, with 2 dark brown lines, parallel between eyes

and diverging before base of clypeus, Lyes and ocelli

reddish brown; antennifers and antenna! segments

brownish yellow, segment II dark distally; rostral

segments dirty yellow, segment IV dark distally.

Thorax: collar and pronotum dirty yellow, with

dark brown markings; median longitudinal stripe,

narrower on hind lobe distally and widening again

ba-sally, and I or 2 addilional stripes on each side

of median one so that all 5 stripes parallel and more

prominent posteriorly; fore lobe with brown pat-

tern. Collar and hind lobe of pronotum with fine

punctures; anterior and posterior margins ol pro-

notum straight, lateral margins shallowly concave

between lobes. Seutellutn dark brown, nearly black,

with 2 small yellow palches laterally. Coxae and
trochanters brownish yellow; fore lemora yellow on
inner and brownish on outer surface, mid femora

brownish yellow on about proximal half and dark

brown distally, hind femora with about proximal

2/3 yellow and about distal 1/3 brown; all tibiae

yellow with dark brown apices. Llemelytra almost

reaching apex of abdomen; clavus, coriurn and

membrane yellow; conum with yellow, membrane
with brown veins; membrane hyaline, with or with-

out closed cells and with 9 or 10 veins at posterior

margin. Ventrally Ihorax dark brown.

Abdomen: brownish yellow, with small yellow

spot on each segment oTconnexivum, covered with

short silver hairs, genital segment with long pale

ones.

Mule genitalia: parameres small, with tooth on

lop of blade medially and large hook laterally (Fig.

Shi, b); aedeagus small, with 6 selerites (2 dentate

and 4 planej in basal half (Fig, 9c).

Female genitalia: in Kcrzhncr (1969).

Type material

Holotype —
(examined),

1 9, Darwin, G.T. Hill (SAMA)

Other material examined
Northern Territory: 1 cr, I 9,5 km NW of

Cahills Crossing, Last Alligator River, 28 May 1973,

M.S. Upton (ANIC), Queensland: I cr, Lockerbie

Area, Cape York, 13-27 Apr, 1973, G. Monleiih

(OM».

Measurements
Head length cr 1.05-L35, 9 J.20-1.35, prcoculai

pan Cf 0.55-0.75, 9 0.64-0.75, postocular pari cr

0.15-0.20, 9 0.14-0.20, length of eyes cr 0.35-0.40,

9 0.40-0.43, width across eyes o* 0.80-0.95, 9
0.H3-0.95, interocular distance Q\ 9 0.30-0.40,

width in front of eyes cr 0.45-0-50, 9 0.44-0,50,

behind eyes cr 0,60-0.65, 9 0.60-0.70. Length

amennal segments I a 1.30-1.50, 9 1.36-1.75, II

cr 2.00-210, v 2.10-2.35. Ill cr 2.45, 9 2.10-2.35.

IV missing. Length rostral segments II cr 0,85-1.10,

9 0.86-1.10, 1)1 cr 0.95- L00 t 9 0.79-1.00, IV cr

0.50-0.55. 9 0.36-0.55 Median length of

pronotum o* 1.45-1,70, 9 1.50-1.80, fore lobe cr

0.65, 9 0.60-0.70. collar cr 0.25-0.30, 9 0.30-0.35,

anterior width cr 0.60-0.75, 9 0.70-0.80, posterior

width ty 1.45-1.65. 9 I 50-1.75. Median length of

scutellum cr 0.75, 9 0.70-0.75, basal width cr

0.70-0,80, 9 0.70-0.75. Length lore femora cr

2.45-2.50, 9 2.65-3.30, tibiae cr 2.25-2.50, 9
2.35-2.75, mid femora cr 2.25-2.75. 9 2.35-2.75,

tibiae r 2.25-2,50, 9 2.25-2.65, hind femora tt

3.40-4.00, 9 3.65-4.50, tibiae cr 3-70-4.25. ?

3.60-4,65, Length of body cr 7.75-9.00 mm, 9
S. 80-9.60 mm, width across hcmclytra O*

1.30-1.75 mm, 9 I 50-1*0 mm (material

examined).

Remarks
S. darwim is known so far from the Northern

Territory and Queensland and is distinguished from

other Australian species by the narrow body, daik
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coloration, proportions and markings of the pro-

noturn and the structure of the male and female

genitalia.

FIGURE 9. Swnonabri darwwi Ker/h.: * — par&rnerti

lateral view: b — the same, from below; c — aedeagu*.

Sienonabis mornsngtoni sp. nov.

(Figs 10a, b, c, d)

Description

Head dorsally, pronofum and abdomen shiny,

scutellum, hemelytra and thorax dull.

Head: dark brown dorsally except lor dirty yellow

areas around eyes; appears whitish beneath. Anten-

nal segments I and II brown (111 and IV missing);

rostral segments yellow except for brown I one;

anrennat segment II with brownish distal fifth.

Short silver hairs ventrally and on areas around eyes

dorsally and a few long fine hairs on each side later-

ally. Ocelli large, shiny, nearly touching posterior

margin of head, with anterior margins in front of

level of posterior margins of eyes.

Thorax: pronotum yellow with wide brown med-
ian longitudinal stripe; collar brownish ventrally,

with narrow brown additional stripe on each side

of median one laterally; lore lobe with brown pat-

tern; hind lobe with 2 parallel brownish stripes

laterally on each side of median one, one of them,
nearest to median, broken and indistinct. Collar
with very fine and hind lobe of pronotum with

coarse punctures; foTC lobe raised above collar

rather steeply, hind lobe raised above fore lobe

gradually toward base of pronotum; demarcation
between lobes indistinct; anterior margin of fore

lobe slightly convex, posterior margin of hind lobe
nearly straight; lateral margins of pronotum
shallowly concave, nearly straight between fore and
hind lobes; fore lobe LIS times longer than hind
lobe. Scutellum yellow with broad black median
longitudinal stripe reaching its apex and with basal

impression and pointed apex. Thorax beneath
yellowish brown with yellow mctasternum and dark-

brown meso- and mctapleura. l.egs brownish yellow,

coxae and trochanters yellow, fore coxae brown
anteriorly; fore femora dirty yellow on inner lateral

surface and much darker outside dorsally and
ventrally; rnid and hind femora dirty yellow; pale

yellow basalty, brown apically, with indistinct pale-

brown ring medially; all tibiae brownish yellow.

Hemelytra brownish yellow with indistinct veins,

corium covered with two rows of punctures

alongside basal 1/2 of claval suture; membrane
greyish yellow, translucent, with 3 closed cells;

hemelytra surpassing apex of ah-
domen.
Abdomen: brown beneath, with yellowish brown

basal area and dirty yellow cormexivum; abdomen
covered with short dense silver hairs; small shiny
areas free of hairs on II basal segment of con-

nexivum.

Mate genitalia: parameres large, with wide blade
and 3 hooks on it, big hook ventro-laterally with

pointed apex and 2 smaller ones dorsally, one of
these at base of blade and another on top of blade

medially (Fig. 10a, b, c); aedeagus of medium size,

with 6 rather big sclerites (3 plane and 3 with forked

end, Fig. lOd).

Type matenul
Holotype — I o\ rnaeropterous, Qld.

Morningtori Cr; (? not clear writing), J. Mission.

15 May 1963, N,a Tindale and P. Aitken (SAM A)
Females unknown.

Measurements
Head length 1.15, preocular part 0.60, postoctilar

part 0.15, length of eyes 0.40; width across eyes 0.85,

interoenlar distance 0.30, width in front of eyes 0.45,

behind eyes 0.55. Length antennal segments I 0.85,

II 1.25; length rostral segments It 0.80, III 0.95, IV
0.30. Median length of pronotum 1.70, collar 0.30,

fore lobe 0.75, hind lobe 0.65; anterior width 0.85,

posterior width 1.80. Scutellum length 0.85, width
1.00. Length fore femora 2.00, tibiae 1 55, mid
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FIGURE 10. Sh'nottuhis marningtoni sp. nov.

paramcre, various positions; d — acdcagus.

a, b, c—

femora 1.90, libiac 1.75, hind femora 2.60, tibiae

2.80, Length of body 8.0 mm, width across

hemdytra 2.2 mm (holotype).

Remarks
The species is known only from type locality in

Queensland. It is close in appearance to other

Stenonabis species, but is clearly distinguished by

the kind of markings of the pronotum and by the

distinct shape of the male genitalia.
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